
Sr.rt Dvu Faiiim Tm Cab
Faihi.v and U vxnr Sr.TKD.-J- efl' Ivl
U t failura. We e)tcled to e Mm, t

tint bed of few tl.ou.ati4 wen, auk
lunge t Wellington wl taka it, UfoM

preirUoiu could b mail to defend it.
Iim waited nntil il'i too lute. Col.

Duiimb hu betn t lUriter'i Ferrr for
soma time, and he hu not attempUd the

exploit. Bcmiregard liai walWd at t'harlc
ton until iti given out tlmt lie li dead. Jt
all iuiui in LMcriiig, uiardiiiiK and
counteMnartirniK aud lending money.

Tlio purse tlmt liolil out louRest win at
this rut, bihI wo txpe-c-t that will I about
the end of It. The ptirw, thone day, U

tho better part of lur. NothiiiK but
Napoleonic energy and gonlm can combat

it; and tho Immense purno of that icreat

joint tut It company, called the Uritlah
Ktnnire, conquered Napoleon at last. Da--

lm trmJu a ioor bt(iiinliij for what he

bad to do. Tin bra'lmf and Uklnif

will never do for hi minion; it will

be tho death of him. rVolt, tht old mill-tar- r

fox, know thin, lie doeiu't Intend

to njfht. In thii war of science and atli-tud-

Paris p;oe andor without a blow, il'
Inevitable, aud den. Scott nee It. Davi
basu't the Dieani, bii friend may lay. If
be didn't tee how to succeed without mean,
he ought not to have begun thl contest.
The bold and daring i hi game to play.

If be U not equal to tho emergency, let
bira resign, and glvo iiluco to Col. Duncan,
or iomo other Napoleonic ijririt. Louis-til- l

Democrat,

tkW Tho power of the Minie rifle las
been proved in the collision of the troop
with the mob at St. Louis'. Tho ball In

striking the wnlls tore the brick for tho

(pace of three or four Inches In diameter,
and, when they atrock perpendicular, pen-

etrated to the depth of six inches into the
solid wall. Ono shut, fired at an angle to
the wall, tore oway the corner of a brick
next the door frumo, struck the edgo of tho
frame, penetruting through it at leant six
inches, and went through tho door into the
building, lodging in tho opposite walk.

One of tho balls went through a treo four
Inches In diameter aud lodged lu a house

ocur by.

A Uoiton volunteer at Washington
guys, iu a letter: " At the time of my wri-

ting, with nearly 4,000 troops quartered
in tho Capitol building, there Is not so

much noiso in your Common Council would

muko In electing a crty mcssciigcr."

Lieutenant Colonel Furuhnra, who by
tho dentil ol Colonel Ellsworth is coinumn-dn- r

of the Firemen Zouaves, was in tho
Mexican war, is In ifliuient olllcer, and it Is

believed will provo worthy to Gil the pluce

of his predecessor.

B USINESSCAltnS.
T. CHARMAN. A. WABNKR.

Charman tit Warnor,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

WIIOl.KSAL KKTAIL.

Ucutnrs 1st Dry Good,
Clothing, Hardware, Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, iihoes, J'alntt, Oils, Ac,
Iu tlinir Brick Main stszit,

ori;iio CITY, ORF.OoM.

BROWN k HKOTIIEIt,
...Wholesale and Retail Dealers in...

tTArLC and rNer
Dry GooiIh, Clothing, Hats, Caps,

J loots, Miooh, Ac,
. OREGON CITY.

W. 0. JOHNSON,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW,

And Solicitor in Chancery,

TXTII.li promptly attend to any business which
V Y niay be committed to hi professional

eharjro buforr the District and huprmne t.mirts.
Otliee over Milwuin'a tin atoru, iniiiietliaU'ly o.

pollo tho Muiu Street House.
Oregon City, October I, IS5!).

JOHN R. M BRIDE,
ATTORNEY AND COUNalLO AT LAW,

Lafayette, Yamhill County, Oregon.

'V'tlTlIX faithfully attend to all business en
W V trusted to hia professional earo.

Ir. II. N. I! KM.,
DENTAL SUROEON,

"llTIIJj perforin all operations belonging to
VV hit prot'emion, in the moat approved style.

Trices moderate, to suit the times. U j Itooms iu
Uii.jii Building, lip Stairs, SALEM. diS

J, C. AIMSWOUTH, VN. DIBKDOKFF.

A13SWOKTII dk DIKKIlOItFF,
WIlOt.ESAI.K AND RETAlI.

DEALERS IN GROCERIES,
DKY GOODS, CLOTHING,

Boots a: Shoes, and Crockery,
la tbe new Fire-proo- f Ilrick Main.trikt

OKKUO.N CITV.

k
C. HOEL CO.,

AT THE 'UNION STORK 'BUILDINGS,
J.X. micui, Oregon,

...Deal la...
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, and Shoes;

A Lao,

PROVISIONS of all kinds; Wheat and Oat

. Br. A. B. ST2SLB,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Office at the

OREGON CITY DRLO STORE.

OREGON CITV

DEUG 8? STORE,
MAIN STREET,

(Oppueite the Methodist Church,)

U ta CONBTAN TLT ON HAND

Drugs, odicinos, Patent Jlodi-ctue- s,

Kerosono, Caruphene,
Uuniiug Fluid, etc., tfre.,

...AT Tit..
LOWEST MARKET PRICES

Time.
Ttr F. IIIOIIFIKLD, -- rv

y WA TCH-MA- K ER. lg
I'sraoiis desirous of golliug good work done mil

do w.-l- l to give me a call, as my whole time ie do-v-t-

I to the repairing of Chronometer, Lever,
1V ', and lloritontal watches.

a assortment of Mae English WA TCIIES,
aJ t m Jewelry on band.

CLOCKS, with weights te them.
Jewelry made to order, and repaired.
Prices to suit the tirnee. I am thankful for past

brers, end hope to give satisfaction in fulum.
IT Located at the old eland, opposite ihaTol

graph Offi, OREGON CITY Feb 5

Reduced Prices

Goods Cheaper than
Ever !

N. iiiiown
rilAKHrt Ikie method of Informing hit friend

J. aad Ike publte generally thai h

HAS JiEMO VF.D

It a lieu, nearly

Opposite liw oM Stand,
whore he be eommeneed kutinea with kit bro-

ther uudrr III l)le of

Drown & Brother,
he will alway k happy to wait on llielr old

frirade aud eueUHiteram Hie way of ahowiug them

Goods of the Very Uest Quality,
which, haviof been beiifht low In Han Franeiaeo,
from the lr(et iinjierkre In Califerul, they at
able lowll

as cheap as
CAN 11 E SOLD

in Portland!
They ill alae cotnlantly receire

Goods by Every Steamer.

Their elock eonaiala of

ALL KINDS OP

DRESS GOODS,
GENTLEMEN'S

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Boots and Shoes,

hU and Cpn,

3 2 3 Ui 21 It o

s.-.e- 9

Our main okjret by thia notice ia to iufnn tho

public that K'u are buund to sell goods

As low as tlicy can lie knight in
Portland, and no mistake.

If thia ia doubted, we have only to any, call and
satisfy youraelves. I.ndies nud genlh'nien will al-

ways lie welcome, and will bo waited on with

promptness.

To the Fanners
WE WOULD SAY

Look for the sign of
DROWN 4- - BROTHER,

and don't h ave town till you give us a call.

ALL KINDS Oh' PRODUCE TAKEN
in exchange fur Good: On gon City, June i3.

Roman Eye iJalsatn,
FOR WEAK INFLAMED EYES.

fTUIlS UALSA.M was ued for mnny jeursin
JL the private practice ol a celebrated Oculist,
with reumrlublo success, for diseases of tho Kje
and Kyelida.

There are many persona who would rather
sulli'r from puin uud disease through life, llmu

credit or try the elUcacy of any new diseoreryi "II

such had better not read this, but te all reusona-bl- e

persons this preparation is recommended as a

most fiil'o and illi'duul cure for iiillamm.'itioii

of tho Ky and Eyil ds, caused either by too close

opplicalioa to minute objects, scrofulous habit, ex-

posure to cold, blows, contusions, or irritation
from any Mtrnneoue body under the eyelids.

It is remai kabbly soothing; iu ita rlFrot, ud1 has

cured thousands who Would otherwise have lost

their si(ht.
In cases the Eyelids aro inflamed, or tho ball of

the Kve thickly covered with blood, it acts al-

most i;ka niugic and removes all nppearances of

iiillunmmtiou alter two or three applications.
t here is a numerous class ol persons tun! are pecu
liarly exposed to accidents or iliacases that weaken
and inliauie thb Kye, and perhaps destroy the

eight, who, from the nutiireof their employments,
are compelled to work in a cloud of dust mul grit.
Such should never be without tins HALS A.u

Keineiulicr, "Seeing is Believing."
I'rice '.'5 cents per jur.
Prepared and sohl hy A. R A D. SANDS,

Urufrjisls, 1I)U rulton-airest- , New 1 ork.
I'or sale by II. Joiinvon i Co. and IU:ii.n(ito

A' Co. San Francisco; l!ic Jt Coffin, Marysvillo;
li. II. McDonald & Co , Sacramento; nud by
UrugKisls generally. July .l

SANDS' SARSAPARILLA,
REMEMUKIt, THIS IS THE

Original and Genuiue Article!
ACK.NOWLKUOKD TO B(

The Best Sarsajarilla Ever Made !

rnillS unrivaled preparation lias performed
1L aome of the most astonishing cures that are

recorded in the history of Medicine. The rapidi-
ty with which the patient recovers

llrullli n ml MiTHSlll
under its influence is surprising. Knch new case
in which it is applied furnishes in the result a new
certificate of its elhcaey and excellence; and we
have only to point to tho accumulate. I testimony
of multitudes who have experienced ita beneficial
ell'eeU.lii convince the most incredulous of its value.
Pel nut forget to ask for Sands' ISareaparilla.

tJT For sale by II. donssoN Av Co. and Rkd- -

ixuihn A Co., San Frnnciscos Uica Jt Coffin,
.Marvsville: It. II. .McDonald A Co., Sacramento;
and by Druggists generally. july '2m'i

COFFINS.
CM. KESTER,

Undcrta h e r,o"ITTOl'I.D inform the people of Oregon City
1 V and vicinity that he will keep a supply of

Keady-mad- e Coflius, of all sizes,
constantly on hand.

He w ill also keep a

S IO .m. PlaX aasj .JJC,
tifl will h nrenm.l lit attend to alt the necesMArr.f i

buaineee of funernis connected with his line.
Sinp near the AsaarMry.

tlf" Custom from the country is respectfully
solicited Jane'M, U'O.

AND FAMILY CE0CIEY

ri'oms
CM AUMAN would respectfully inform the

11 ( I'ooplo of OREGON CITY, and the pub-b-e

that lie Ia siill esrryitif on business

at Us old stand, a lure lie will ke band

Everything in his Line,
...AND or...

THE VERY BEST QUALITY.

He keeps coioiuinily en Iliad large lot of

DESIRABLE FAMILY

GROCERIES,
which he oill sell as low as they can be b.uglit at
any other house ia town.

No aiiia will bo spared to give entire aaliefae-lie- n

to all who may favor bun with call All or-

ders will be filled with muek promptness aud
fairness) a personal presence will secure.

PARTIES FURNISHED
with sver) thing In his hue on Ih shortest notice.

WEDDING CAKES
MADE TO ORDER.

Oregon City June IA, I SCO.

SIMILKAMEEN

GOLD MIXES,
HAVE TURNED OUT

m. m: bxj imm kj2
HUT THE

"Eagle Boot & Shoe Store n

IS NO HUMBUG !

YOU CAN. FIND THE STUFF
HKRE will stand the tare and wear. It pros-

pects well, for I raise the color every pan, aud if
the times were only a little brisker, 1 think that
it would pry veiv well; and if you don't believe
it, just come and buy a piir of HOOTS, after yon
try lli. iii ou, fur

I Have Jut Kerch oil

A NEW ASSORTMENT OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,

The Latest Style and Fashion.

Onls' fine sewed French calf boots, also pegged
calf boots uud rhoca of all sorts slid sixes ; Indies'
kid, ni'isncco, en unci and cloth gaiters, silk la

tie Cmigrcm-li'i- gaiters, misses' gaiters audshoea
of every kiu.t, course and line ; boys' shoes of ev-

ery kind that ia iiienlinned iu my rhyme; chil-

dren's calf uud cop;ier toed shoes; ludies and
children's llllSi; of all sites, white, brown, and
fancy j Miller' Water-I'roo- f JiLACKINU,
J. 8. .Mason's lilucking;

Miociiitikcr'a Finding,
Vg, awls, hammers, thread, wux, nails, and

'I'hankfiil for past patronage, I respectfully so-

licit a continuance of patronage from my old cus-

tomers anil ns many new ones as cliouee to come.
I.udiesan I gentlemen, give mn a call, young and
old, great and small, brave and bold, for I w.ll he
reaily and bnppy to wait on you all, and in partic-

ular the ladies ; I like to sou Ihent cumu to pay
mo a visit. I'omember the pluce

Tiro Poors East of Ilroicn d Brother,

.lltiin atrocf, Orcjfou Cily.
Ladies and genllemnn, I assure you that I can

ell you boots and shoes as cheap as uuy house in
tow n, or a litllo cheaper Tor cash down. Muell
profits and quick rule, that ia the talk that telle
the t ile. (my 9 I. MOON KY.

Voting America Broad-cas- t

!$ced-$owc- r!

Simplicity, Utility, Durability,
ami Cheapness Combined !

U.S. RICKEY'S IMPROVED

nno.vu - cast hrku - sow r.n,
ratenkd, March 2D, 1839.

rillllS machine ia well adapted to sowing all

I kimls of gruin and griiss seed, hemp seed
Ao. It sows mure regularly than cau possibly be
sown hy huud, or any other machine ever intro
duced. It ia perfectly simple in its construction,
nud not luulo to get out of order; it is easily un
deiKtootl, and does uwny with the hard manual
labor of sowing grain doing the same ninount of
labor hi two houra that could be done in one day
by the ordinary methodof sowing. The niachino
can bo curried while being used, as it we'gha but
live pounds, or, by a simple frame, it can be at-

tached to a wagon. When it is carried, it is
slrupped on the body of the operator, a strap to
go across tho right shoulder ami under the left
arm, alio a strap bucklod around the body, and a
sirup from the top of the sack, around the neck.
Should the Machine by accident get broken,
any tinner can repair it although by proper
care die Machine will last a lite time. But to
be nppreciuted, It must be seen.

It will sow the various gruius unl seeds the

following distances:
Wheat, 50 feet at a cast, or 100 ft. at a round
Oala, Ho " "
llempseed,40 " 81) " '
II. O. seed, 36 " 74"
Timothy s'd.25" ' 50" '

Other graiqs and seeds in the same proportion.

It will also sow wet and Mined grain perlectly well.

County Rightsor Sale on Good Terms.
Address. S. S. SXOW, Portland.

Those wishing to procuro machines, can apply

te the above, or to II. M. Humphrey, Portland, or

C. W. Kryaut, Oswego, Oregon, und orders will

be punctually filled. sept. , isuum

Nioticc.
DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP
rplIE linn of Allun, McKinlay & Co., hereto- -

I fore earn ing on business under that title at
Oregon City, Chumpueg, and Lower Scoltsburg,
Umpi)ua, is hereby dissolve by mutual consent.
All parties indebted to said firm, or having claims
upon them, are hereby requested to send in their
accounts or make payment of the same to Ueo.
P. Allan or Archibald .McKiulay at Lhumooeg,
or Amory Hollirook at Oregou City, who are au-

thorized to settle all accounts connected with the
said tinn. ALLAN, McKINLAY 4. Co.

Chuinpoeg, Dec. 31, 1S39 4 if.

Justice! Justice!
AISE is bound to be the next President

OLD the I'uiled Slates, and W. P. BURNS
has been appointed .lust ice of the Peace for Or-

egon CM) precinct, in order to preveut a collapse
of the I'nion. All official business entrusted to
his care will be promptly attended to. Office at
Republican headiiiarter, first door north of A.
Holbrook's law otlicc, where he will be found
when not employed in better business at his

Wagon Shop,
one door south of the Post Office, where he would
be glad te do justice to your old wapons, or supply
you with new ones, as good as the best, and as
cheap as the cheapest- - Cask taken im exchange
ftrrork. W. P. Bl'RXS.

Or tn CVy, Aug II. lSeO.

PURIFY THE BLOOD,

Morr at's
Vegetable Life Pills

A0O

high a I envied celebrity which tiles,
THE .Mrdieiuea hate auiid for their

Invar uble erticaoy in all ih d erase which Ihey

profess to cure, has rendered Ihe usual practice of

pufilng not euly utmeee-a-rt, kut unworthy of
Ihem. They are know by their frului their good

works testify for ihrm, aud they thriv net by the

faith of the credulnus- -

In (II oosee of aaihrna, acute and chron o

atrectiou of th bladdif and kidneys

bilious fever and liver complaint. In In "nih

and west, wlier thee disease Moved, thev will

be found invaluablo. riantera. farmers, ad oth-

er, who one us thee Medicines, will never

be without them.
Dyaaepala.N person with tins distressing

diseaae should delay using Ihea medicines imme-

diately. Eruptions of Ihe skin, erysipelas, flatu-

lency, fever and gue foi this scourge of th

western country, the medicine will be found a

safe, speedy, arid oerUiu remedy. Other medi-

cine Uve tli system ubject to return of the

disease cure by these) medicjnee ie permanent.

Tar Titasi, aarisriao, Aao ( ctaao.
Msrcrlatl)laa. Never fails to eradicate

entirely all ih ofTecl of .Mercury infiniuly moner

than th mot powerful preparation of HaraapanlU.

A'igJll Sweat; Nervous Debility, bemus
eamplainti of alt kind; Orgnnit Affections,
Palpitation of the Heart, Painter's ekalie.

Ute. The original prpritor of these inedU

cine was cured of Tiles of 35 years' standing by

th use of these L'fo Mediciues alone. W r

of all kinda arc eielled by these a.

Parenta will do well te administer them
whene'er their eiisti uc la suspected. Relief will

be certain.
The Lift Pills and Pktrni Bitters

Purify Ih blood, and thus remove all disease from

Ihe ylem. A single trial will plae the LIFE
PILLS and PIMNIX BITTERS beyond

Ihe reach of competition in the estimation of every
patient. IT Prepared by

I)lt. WILLIAM n. MOFFAT,
335 Broadway, ear. Wortk St., Neu) York.

J. FLEMING, Agent, at tht Post Office,

3 j Oregon City.

Pacific ITnitersity,
Forest Grove, Wiuhiugton Co., Oreyon.

Kcr. S. II. .AlAitsit, A. M., President.
Kcv. II.Lymax, A.M., Prof. Mathematics.

flMIE collegiate year, consisting of one term of
L nine months, will comuieucs on Ih first

WeduraJny of November.
It ia Ihe desigu of this Institution to furnish

thorough and complete collegiate education.
There is a Library of 10UU volumes for the use

of the students.
i pplicanta fur admission to college must have

a knowledge of Ihe common English brunches,
aud hare studied Ihe ancient languages so fur
as to have read portions of Caar aim Cicero and
the (ircek lieader.

The tudiou foe is $3' per annum.

Slinlrut fitting for college, aa well as others
wishing to pursue collegiate studies without en-

tering upon the cnlbge course, will be under tho

instruction of the college teachers.
The full term of 1 1 weeks iu the preparatory

department commences ou he 3d Wednesday
of September. Tuition, 9 3 per term.

TUALA TINACADEMY.
Tualatin Academy, for the coming year, will

be under the. direction and instruction of the Col-

lege Professors, with such assistant instructors as
they may find necessary to curry it forward eff-

iciently and successfully.
The fall term will commence on Wednesday,

Sept. 19, to continue eleven weeks.
TrmoN. Common brunches, higher, $3.

A small additional charge will be made for fuel,

Ac. Instriict on iu Painting e.xta, to such ns
receive it.

N. U. The collegiate and Ihe collegiate pre-

paratory departments will commence on Wednes-

day, Ihe 31st of October, at tho commencement
of the last half of Ihe academical term, at which
time Pi es. Mursh is expected, with competent as-

sistant teachers from the East, to be ready to
take his pluce in the Institution.

1'rof. Lyman, with Ihe assistance of Mrs. C- E.
Adams, will carry forward the academical dn.
parlmcnt till Ihe return of Pres. Marsh.

Sept. 1, I860. 21tf

GENTLEMEN:
IF YOU WANT ANY

Fine Clo t hin g,
CALL AT

BROWN & BROTHER'S.

Mill Seat and Land.
HAVE an excellent MILL SEAT,I with excellent TIMBER, which I

would like to have improved. I will give some
millwright who wishes to invest lira saw mill or
grist mill, or both, a good chance. The locution
is one of the very best for selling lumber a
level way to the mill scat, no hill to pull orer,
and handy to heavy settlements.

I wish also to sell half a section of LAND
near hy. The place is six miles west of Lafay
ette, Yitmhill county.

W. L. ADAMS.
Nov. 25, 1S59. 33tf

GOODS
Exchanged for
WOOL,

AT

Brown & Brother's,
OREGON CITY.

Comer Third and Water streets, opposite the
terry Landing,

OREGON CITY.
rTMIE traveling publio are respectfully
--L invited to rive. me a call. I"i.i lie Oregon House ia the mcfct pleat- -

autly located hotel in the Slate, aud baa been so
arranged as to make it one of the most commodi
ous houses in the country.

HIE TABLE will always be supplied with
the best that the market affords.

Good accommodations for ladie and families.

raicss:
Board and lodging, per week $6.00
Hoard, without lodging, per week 5.00
Board per day, with lodging l.oO
Single m.eal J9
Night's lodging 50

J. BOEHM.
May 7, l?59. Proprietor.

C. ni'RKAY,
HOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

--Shop nearly oppotite the Methodist Ckarei,
OREGOJI CITT.

April 16, 1P.-.- Itf

KELLY')

TEMPERANCE HOUSE,
..a- - II.- - iaarMfluttri 'tMint "" J 7 I

OKUGON CITV.

n onn BOOM FITTED UP 'with flm
X CLEAN aud comfortable HfcP, j;

fr the especial accommodation of iIism

iB;:pEiiiiM.uiM.'i.()(..,
our f..re good, and charges reasonable.

Hingl I, oyster .upper. nd up'er. for

parlie jotupw short nolle, luth ueal.slnun-nsr- .

raicMi
Hoard per week, without lodginj, JJ

by Ih day, and lodging, 1

Ringt meals, J?
Night' lodging.

Oci.SU, I Hi9. K.P. KELLY, Proprietor.

SADDLERY,

AND HARNESS-MAKIN- G,

OREGON CITY.

AM new carrying on 8ddlr' and liar-pe-

I maker' shop In this city, and have eon

stanlly on haud Ih beat of

Keiuly-mrul- e harness, sniltllcn, hri-ifk'- s,

halters, mnrtingals,
and everything In my lin. I am also ready to

make to order nylhing In my lin that mav b

called for, on abort nolico. My motte la, Make
good article, and sell it cheap. I aolicit patron.

age al horn and from abroad.
My establishment ia nearly opposite Charmau

t Waruer ' Old iilaud eti Main street
J. II. 8CIIRAM.

April 3, 18:9.

.Valuable Property For Sale.

THE CHAM P O EO ' FLOUR MILL.

MILL, situated about three fourth, of
THIS from Champoeg in the midst of Ih great

country in Oregon, i offered for

sale. During high water in winter, flour, Ac.
can be (hipped direct from Ih Mill. Attached
to the mill ia a granary fur receiving and storing
wheat, a dwelling-hous- e aud gardeu fur the us

of Ih person in charge. Th whole property
embraces about riv acae.

Th machinery of Ih mill i of very superior
quality, having been imported from llocheeter,
N. Y. Thcru are two run of the best French
Hurra, and au extra patent ruu of .mailer Hurra

fur chopped feed, Ave. The fiame-wor- for
strength, Ac, caiiiiot be surpassed in Oregou, aud
the mill in all respects is the beat in the State.

For particulars, application should be made to
UEO. T. ALLAN, ) r"",WA. McKINLAY,

or to A.MOKY HOLliltOOK,
Champoeg, Juu 10, ISliO-dli- f Oregon City.

Sands' Sarsaparilla,
For Purifying tho Blood,

AND Foil THE CDI1E OF

Scrofula, Murnurial Diur-nscs- , Rheumatism,
Citlitiicoita Krnpti'm. Stubborn ulcers,

I.iver complaint, Dyspepsia, Hronchili",
Suit Uheum, Lumbait", Whita Swell.

ings, Hip Uiscano, Kiilatgnmctit of
the liutics nnd Joints, lever

Sores, Femiilo Coin-jilrtiu-

Erysipelas,
Loss of Appetite,
Pimples, IJiles,
Ocncrnl Debil-

ity, &:., ice.

It has long been a most important desideratum
in tho pruelico of medicine, to ubtuin a remedy
similar to I' lis, and accordingly wo find it resorted
to almost universally in all those tormenting dis-

eases of the skin so trying to the patieuca, and
to the heullh. It ia atonic, aperient, and

disinfectant. It acts simultaneously upou the
stomach, the craci'i.ATHiN, and the aowau, and
thus three processes, which are ordinarily the re-

sult of tuxes: different kinds of medicine, arecar-rie- d

ou at the same time through the instrumen-

tality of Tins onk remedial agent. It. great
merit is that it meets and neutralises Ihe active

principle of disease itself, and when that is gone,

Ihe symptoms necessarily disappear. The ra-

pidity with which the patient recover, health and

strength under this triple influence is surprising.

LEMARKAELE CURS.
Linn County, Oregon Ter., )

March 11, 18'i5. j
Messts. A. B. & D. Sands, New York: Gen-

tlemen, In the spring of 1S63, while on our way
from Indiana to this pl.cc, our eld.-s-t boy was
seized with a swelling aud severe pains in the legs
which day by day grew worse, until his legs con-

tracted, aud became so painful that he could net
walk, and we had to carry him about like an in-

fant. We reached Albany on the 3d of October,
completely worn out by fatigue, liy this time,
he was reduced to a perfect skeleton. Here we

were enabled to consult a physician (Dr. Hill),

who honestly confessed he could not cute him, al-

though he could give him medicine that would re-

lieve the pain. Iu thia exigency something must
bo done, or death was inevitable. Being recom-
mended to try your Sarsaparilla, I procured a bot-

tle. After taking some, he appeared worse; but
persevering with it, 1 obtained a second bottle,
which seemed to grapple with the disease, and

caused a marked improvement: the swelling and
pain iu the legs were reduced, his appetite im-

proved, and his color began to return. Thus en-

couraged, I purchased a third bottle ; whilo tak-

ing it the swellings in his legs broke, and soma
pieces of bone one eighth of an inch long came
out, after which his legs straightened and healed
up. lie is now perfectly recovered has no ap-

pearance of being a cripple, and can perforin
most kinds of common labor, as all our neighbors
can certify. Yours, respectfully,

CALEB DAVIS.
Prepared and sold by A. B. d D. SANDS,

Wholesale Druggists, 100 Fultou street, corner of
William, New York.

Sold also by H. JOIINSOX & Co., San Fran-Cisc-

RICE At COFFIN, Marynille R. II.
McDONALD &. CO., Sacramentoi and by
Druggists generally.

Da. STEELE, Agent, Oregon City. jl4m3

Plows and JVagons!

Blacksmithing of all Kinds done
to order.

I KEEP alwayaon hand STEEL PLOWS,
tearranted to scaur and do as good work aa

any others in the State. I can also furnish yon
with WAGONS. I can alwaya be found at my
ahop, opposite McKinlay's, ready to ahoe your
horses, or do anything iu the line of my business,
Call and see. J. W. LEWIS.

Oregon City, April 16, 1859. Itf

Just Received,
A LARGE LOT OF

Dry - Goods and Groceries,
Which will be sold low for

Casb or Country Produce.
We would say to the Farmers, Before yon go

to Portland to buy Goods, call en us, as we will
take Flour, Bacon, Butter, Eggs, Ac, and give
in exchange Goods as low aa can be bought in
Portland.

DAXXEXBAUM 4. ACKF.RMAN.
Oregon City, Not. 10, 1S60.

Tor Sale.
HALF OF LOT NO. 1 IN CLOCKTHE 4, adjoining Ih MaJcaie Building, in

thai city. Inquire at the Argos Office. I

Urgio tity, Marco nil.

ntw goods, new e::as
'NOW OPENING AT

Buwenbatua a Ackerm.
Oppasit, tksMaintlt.H,,,

...consisting of..,

STATLE AND FANCY

Dry-Good- t,

the newest styles of

DRESS GOODS,
ll'CII AS

Fancy Toplins 'Bareges Delain.
both plain and figured, woolen

goods of every description,

Solfcrino Shawls,
Tit latut stvlu or

Rich Silk Mantels and silk Bod-net-
s,

nnd a largo assortment of
Millinery straw goods, embroid.
erics, collars, sleeves, tc

Gents' Furnlflhing Goofy

Boots and Shoes,

, Hats and Cspj;

CARPETING,
(of beautiful styles.) tod

CHECKED MATTING,- -

GROCERIES!
fee, &c, &c.

Together with the

Largest and best selected stock of

CUSTOM-MAD- E

Ever offered for sale north of San Fraac'ate!

Consisting of
Gents' superfine French cloth coats gsnts' ia.
silk mixed, and Harris' caa niire bunaeaniu;
extra fine heavy black doeskin pants; .ilk aviiti,
and Il irtia casimere pants j Lyons silk nhH
vests; Davis A. Junes' shirts, with aad wiuW
cullurs, etc., etc.

C5T Ri'iri.Mnhei Ihe sture of DANXENBAUN
where you will find lbs ItUst

and selected stock ol' Goods ever brought te

this city, wh'ch will be sold

Lower than can be purchased in

Tortland i !

Oregon City, March S3, 1PC1. stpoai

Blackwood's Magazine
ASP TI1R

British Reviews.

Orcat Inducements to Snfeierib!!

PREMIUMS AND REDUCTIONS.

L SCOTT 3c CO., NEW YOU.K, wnlin.
e to publish the following lead.ng British IV

rioihcala, viz:
1. THE 1,0X1)03 QV A HTE11LY (Cea-

se

the F.mxnvna review (WM
SI. THE NOUTU UIIIT1MU REVIEW

(Free Church).
4. THE WESTUIXSTER REVIEW

(Liberal).
b. ni.xtuwooDis Entoiici

MAGAZINE (Tory)..

The present critical state of European aftair

will render these publications unusually interes-

ting during Iho furthcoming year. They will o-

ccupy a middle ground between the hastily writlri
news-item- crude speculations, and flying ruauw
of the daily Journal, and the ponderous tome el

the future historian, writteu after the living isui-e- st

und excitement of tho great political evsaliaf

the time shall have passed away. It i. to lam
Periodicals that readers must look for tbt sslr

really intelligible and reliable history of esmal

events, and as such, in addition to their
labli.hed literary, scientific and theological

we urge them upon the consideration of la.
reading publio.

The receipt of Advance SUeet fret la.
British publisher, give, additional valu. to tk"
Reprints, inasmuch aa they can new b place!

in the bauds of subscribers about a. no - d

original edition..

TERMS. (Regular Trices.)

Per ms.

For any one of the four Review. I ' 1

For any two of Iho four Review. i "
For any three of the four Reviewa 1 "
For all four of the Review. "
For Blackwood'. Magazine I JJ
For Blackwood and ono Review JjJ

For Hlaekwood and two Review. I j

For Blackwood and three Review. ' J
For Blackwood and the four Review. 10 "

POSTAGE.
The Postage to any part of th L'uited Stt

will be but Twenty-fo- ur Cent a year for

" Blackwood," and but Vonrlte Cett yau

for each of the Reviews.
Al the above pricea th Periodical, will be

fur 1861.
AND Al A

Premium to New Snbieriberif
the No., of th same Periodicals for 1859 wills

furnished complete, without additional tharft.
Unlike the more ephemeral Magazines sf te

day, the. Periodicals lose little by age. Hee
full year of the No, for 18."9, may be regarae

nearly a valuable a. for 18CI.
Subscribers wishing also the Nos. for I860,

be supplied at tbe following ciTamzLi iwat
Splendid Offers

For 1859, '60, and '61 together,
For Blackwood's Magazine, th three Jrs,5,0J
For ny one Review j j

For ny two Review. ' 5 jj
For Blackwood and one Review, ' ' 5 2
For Blackwood and two Reviewa ' " JJ
For three Reviews ' ' 11 ?
For Blackwood and three Review ' j
For the four Reviews....... ' 1 jj
For Blackwood and the four Review. K

Any of the above works will also be fan"

to A Subscribers for Ihe yean 1856, "57,

At one half the Regular Subscription Prices.

Thus a A ie Subscriber msy obtain the eprisi
of tbe Fonr Review, and Blackwood

St C.eaeetlTe Year for 1 1

Which is about the price of tbe original works ht
one year. ,

As we shall never agaia be likely to offer sat
inducements as those here presented,

Now is the Time to Snbacribe I

r.emittmces most, in all cases, be and

direcf to the Publishers, for at these priee

commission can be allowed tnirents.
Address. LEONARD SCOTT CO- -

'o. 54 Mi street. 'ew rVk- -


